2019 Save the Dates!

January:
- Monday, Jan 14—Combined Board and Annual Meeting—for members, 1:30—3, Sandee’s house
- Jan 26 Tu B’Shvat—New Year for Trees—Public Lecture, “Saving Life on Earth,” by Lori Ann Burd, Center for Biological Diversity speaker, Wilmot Library.

February:

March:
- Sat Mar 23—Purim Party for Members, Potluck Lunch at a member’s home. Any member want to write a short skit for attendees to read???? Otherwise, just fun get-together with hamantashen and more

April:
- Saturday, April 20—Passover Seder at Atria Campana del Rio

May:
- Saturday, May 18—Public Lecture at Nanini library”—Sam Cohon, “Jews in China”

June:
- Havdalah Potluck—Sat June 22—Led by Rabbi Jack Silver

July: Saturday, July 27, 2 PM, Members’ Home—Salon for Members. Led by Peter Becskehazy: Recent elections in Poland and Hungary reveal that mainstream parties may have co-opted the rhetoric of extreme rightwing parties. Is this due to parallel historical phenomena in those two countries? What possible role does anti-Semitism now play in their political agendas? By asking these questions, Peter will discuss how Hungary and Poland fit into the new direction of European politics and will welcome comments from all the participants.

August: ???

September:
- Saturday, Sept 7—Public Opportunity to Learn more about Secular Humanistic Judaism, video interview with Sherwin Wine, founder of Humanistic Judaism, and discussion, at a library
- Saturday, Sept 21—Public Lecture-- Tory Roberg, Separation of Church/State Issues in AZ

October:
- Saturday, Oct 5--High Holiday Service, St Francis in the Foothills—open to the public

- Sat Oct 19—Sukkot Party for members at a members’ home

November:

December:
- Saturday, Dec. 28—Chanukah Party—open to the public